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on a long line, no control cani Uc had over bis escape just as bis capture was thouglit certain;
movenients, lie goes ivlîcre lie pleases, and docs lie was in fuît view of our position, antI, of
as lie cilooseS, but whien lîeatling towarîts vttu course, biad seen the wbole figlit, as far it hiad
a skiifnil iiaxîd can guide iiiim wblere lie ivill. î<ro:gressed. So anxious %vas lie for the suc-
Ilence otîr angler noiv direvted bis attention to eess of' bis friend, that lie forgot bis oivii lly,
turning bis fisli, and redticing the dlistance that wlxivlî vas dangfling froin the iupriglbt rod. as lie
separnted tieiin. Su, with biait again on line, stiood eagerly cnijoying tie, sport, and i driring
and i butting- " 1dmii well, lie lîre ivith steaîv tnt only the etrengtx and pluck of the noble
strain t)n the flying prisonet. hetd notw by the fil.but the skill andi cooliless of his brother
slightest of bonds. Fintting lus p)rogre,5s inpe- angler. The change in Clbarles's position froin
tied, and lus strenigtli irnpaired. the perffiexed the ledge to iUtc shore, bil hini frons view, and
fisli againi tlirowvs liiself ont of iwatt'r iii (le.,- tinal)le to itear iluc uuseertaintv, besides wishiîîg
luerate efforts in break away. Cool. seif-juosses- to be --in at tlic deatb," lie lîastily waded
sed and wary, the angler floils tîjese c-ininnung axîtore, stoat bis rod against a s:apîing, anti carne
tricks, biy depressing, the tip) of bis s'ot, wlîicli %vitli long strities to the scene of conmbat. Ile
takes off tli strain, tbe nmonent tbe fisît leaves reaclueti tUe standing psoint of luis fricnd as lie
tbe ivater, and clevating it uugiin. wliieli repIn- %vas %wijing tUe nînzistîre of t-eeise from his
ces the strain., the instanît lie tonues it in ii. IU hrow, antd glances fitti of nieaning axîd syxap-
fait. Unssucessftil iii lis etlort.o, anti stili fvel- tîtetie l)leasttre w ere excltatigeti. but lîeyond the
ing tUe strain of tUe inysterious tluread. thte invobuintary exclamnation, w-%eIl liandled, Cbar-
courageous fishi rushes iiuadly uîp -steai. îattting lty" not a wvordl .vas spoken, axnd ive anxiouis-
the skill and quickisess of our fricnd to the ly ivaitcd f'or the next muanSeuvres of the oppos-
severest test, for if tbe prisoner cati only suce- ing conuibttît.
ceed in getting titis inexorabile strain off' tîte Outr moxuarcli liad evidently a knotiy l)roblcm
line, lie svill probably distodgc thxe tetuuPtillng ns solve. aînd svas dltubtleqs t;ueditating tleeply
shin that, iurcd Min to bis ltate. Etevatin1g Ili' on - th position ;were it not for tite regular
biis roti, lie winds in bis uine witlt a speed uun(l and synonetrical arcli of tbe tapering rod, ivc
steadincss tîtat practice atone ca -ive. andi the slîould tiot bave known bis %vhereabouts. Pre-
startled fisîx, altliongb going in the oppsosite di- sentlv tîxere eane a succession of sbarp, in-
rection, stili feels the exasperating thircad, that <ignant jerks, tbien a relapse into quietness.
is now drawving imi forivard with as niiicb force llad tliese jerks lîcen met by a straiglit rod, tbus
as it before tlrew bins back. Utterly unsiie.lringing thte w-biote force on the hock, insteati

and uuwligt prabtxeso ruswtcto n a yielding arcli tbnt gave to the sliglitcst
lic bad st> reeently andi hy sueli liard labor straiti, thte ehaîces were teî- to one tbat tbc cap-
cscaped, Uce gocs to tUe bottouin to rest and< (oti- itive's object woutld have been gained, and the
sider nuatters. biook toris fromi its hiold; but out angler liad

Fisliertîsen gencrally eall this sukn,~bot learîted froni expierienice thiat the isonarcis of
ont angler kiiows that tUe noble lisli never tUe streain is tnost to bu gttnrded against w-lien
sulks, neyer despairs, lie înerely takes a lireatît- xtiost quiet. and was fulty prepared cte foul titis
ing speil. and is cogitating ail tuie w-hile.std ttnour. ccrigyUejks -tcat
ixîg bi., next defensive inovetieut. and awvare by a long anti flexible arcit, wvich offcrcd Sn
tiîat titis ivili takze the fi;rxîî of au succession ot uittle resisýtince. tbat tihe efforts of tIse fisx could
short, sliat'p jerks, te tear out thte fatal litre- ouily fistigîxe Itinîseif, and rentIer lus subsequcat
just as a brave inac undergues thte paitn of strtigglcs less vigorous. Sti;t, thiese vindictive
wrcncbing out the barbed arrow. kniowillg that jerks are not reiiei by tihe ingler, lic knows
prcsent angisli is tUe price of future -sn-fetY- tlîey m nicasaiscbief, axtd thai tiîcy are liable at
ouxr fricîîd Chiarles takes tItis opîîortuxity of anv moment te succeed-fo; w lue can tell how

getn esioe il aîtnt tit u I saînion is luookced tilt lie is fairly on shtore ?
iedge is slippery and tie footing treacierous .toaitarecitnoftex dngou
w-ithl one e3'e on tîte iast visible incht of lus uine tricks. ansd te lîrevent tixtu frons rccovering
and tise etîter evcryw-br-" feeing< lus fibiît entergy tii repeat tîsen, it Isecanie advisablc to
ail thc i-bilc, carefully lcttitsg out lixte as lieroielxfoxslsat, cplimimton
rcedes froxîs the fisli, and reeling it iin a,; lie atîd exiîaust lus strengtb. as soots as possible;
apîstoadlies liitti, se tîsat thte sanie gcxstle straiti for your old angler wech knowvs tîtat the chances
sUnîll never ceaxe for ais iitat:st lite pielks liis of tusing aî fisîs increase in a direct ratio to the
w-ay rapidly ta shtore, (ltiir uiaty a tiatigeuts s luare of the tiîsîc lie lias becus on the lsoek, as
icap w-it tse foot of faith. Once aitý oti every rush, antd cvery struggle. and the con-
shtore, lic breatxes tîore freed. and féeîs in-1 seqîteut strain untse Uiclok, is weakening tise
crea-sing conîfidence asx te the resuxît. Uie tl integutuetuts itn w-îicli it is entbcdded, and w-car-
stcndily down pa-st tise r:upid, takixsg iti Iiuue atnd insg out the lîold. Out friend knew-v ail titis,
feeling luis fisi, tili lie reacises thue tuearest ptoint 'uî fe1 lîusefttstro u iuaiu.Aod
in a direct lne to luis resting capstive. T'171 ing tlîat too coîsutusen practice ofîattmnpting te,
imminent danger of defeat being ttoi over, otîr t ouse bis fisîs by jcrking on tise lice, titus doing,
anglet is quitc as willing as tus prioner ttî test muchel more cffectssally, w-hat the fisi lias been
awbli and wipc the perspiration froua ltis brow. trying- te dIo, lue shuortened tîte arch of bis rod

Ilarry, w-hem ire left on the rock, lsad casuglît by pointing the but in tse direction of the fisi,
one grilse, and hooked another which ma-de his thus increasing the steady pull on hie prisoner,


